UPDATED AND FINAL INFORMATION
Hello Everyone and Welcome to the 2021 USAG Men’s Region 1 Championships:
We are so excited to be hosLng this year’s USAG Men’s Region 1 Championships at the Cox Pavilion located at
4505 Maryland Parkway, Las Vegas 89154 on the UNLV Campus. (It is best to use the entrance on
Tropicana Avenue and Paradise road) We want to make sure this event is a posiLve and healthy experience
for all that compete and aZend. Below we have listed some guidelines we will be following during the
weekend and would appreciate everyone’s cooperaLon. There is a lot of informaLon so please read
carefully and distribute to parents ASAP.
Spectator Guidelines:
1.

All sessions will be limited to 250 Spectators. Spectators will need to purchase Lckets in advance through
UNLV TickeLng, Tickets are available at UNLVLckets.com . Tickets are $15.00 plus applicable taxes and
fees. Tickets may be purchased 2 pod, 4 pod and Single Lckets. 2 pod and 4 pod must be bought as 2 and 4
Lckets.

2.

Spectators should not arrive any earlier than 30 minutes prior to their Lcketed session.

3.

Spectators will use the main entrance to the COX Pavilion, Athletes, Coaches and Judges will use the
entrance on the opposite side through the tunnel. Please check signage. Parents may not accompany their
athletes once past the tunnel.

4.

There will be a temperature screening upon entrance into the Pavilion.

5.

There is no charge for Parking at the Venue or the Host Hotel

6.

The venue will have beverage concession only for Spectators.

7.

The South Point Casino and Hotel will be the oﬃcial Host Hotel for Regional Championships. The
Southpoint Casino and Hotel is located at 9777 Las Vegas Blvd. South, Las Vegas 89183
www.southpointcasino.com GROUP CODE BOY0415

8.

Spectators must wear masks at all Lmes.

9.

Photography will be available and must be ordered prior to the event online at www.jdpdes1gns.com

Athlete, Judges and Coaches InformaLon:
10. Athletes, Judges and Coaches will use entrance opposite of the spectators, this will require going through
the tunnel to the backside of the COX Pavilion. Please follow signage.
11. Each Judge will have an assistant/cleaner for their event.
12. Coaches, Assistants/Cleaners and Judges must wear a mask at all Lmes. Athletes must wear their masks
unless directly compeLng their event.
13. The cleaner’s job at each event will be to UV light the top of Bar rails, Vault tops (appropriate to the event
they are working) They will also spray mats and ﬂoors between rotaLons of athletes with disinfectant.
14. Coaches will have all athletes use hand saniLzer or wash hands in the restroom between each rotaLon.

15. Chalk buckets will be empLed and saniLzed between sessions.
16. We are pleased to announce that we will not be doing meal vouchers and will be able to feed coaches and
judges aier session 1 and aier session 2. Please only use hospitality if you will be staying for back to
sessions. Tea, coﬀee and soda will be available during the meal breaks. All other Lmes there will be a drink
vendor in the Pavilion that you may purchase addiLonal drinks from.
17. Results will be posted on MSO and in real Lme.
18. Coaches are encouraged to stay at the Southpoint Casino and Hotel the oﬃcial Host Hotel for Men’s
Region 1 Championships. Use Code BOY0415 when booking.
19. Thank you to the clubs who emailed their Athletes t-shirt sizes. Athletes may pick up their t shirts at check
in. Coaches and Judges may pick up their credenLals at coaches sign in. We will NOT be mailing
credenLals. Coaches may check back on Sunday aier the ﬁnal session and if there is a t shirt available in
the coaches size you are welcome to a complimentary t shirt.
20. Athletes need to bring their own water boZle or purchase from concessions. THERE WILL BE NO WATER
STATIONS OR WATER FOUNTAINS available inside the Pavilion.
21. Athletes will need to keep all personal items inside their backpack and at the event they are compeLng.
22. Thursday there will be an open pracLce for athletes to touch the equipment from 3:00-7:00pm. This will
be a closed pracLce to spectators. Parents will need to drop oﬀ their athletes to their clubs coach and pick
up again or wait in their car unLl their coach releases them.
I want to thank all of you who helped make this meet happen. We look forward to a Welcoming everyone to
Las Vegas for a great weekend of gymnasLcs!!! If I can be of assistance please feel free to email me at
gﬁbrandy@msn.com Best of Luck to everyone!
Brandy Bauman
Meet Director

